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AUTOINTOXICATION
mam

j. m MU Dissolut
ssEi, AUCTIO

Of Farm Stock ai 
Golden Bros, hal 

Almas to sell bÿ p« 
their farm, situate* 

oad, better lcnowa 
ovse Farm, just I 

Placç, on

BUY
Victoryy 
Bonds!

s 4 !X- r :i

3t$The Dangerous Condition 1 £Which Produces Many Well
Known Diseases. w> Tuesday, Da 

Commencing at one j 
Five Horses—One 

old. Miller’s horse,j 
z black horse, 7 years] 

harness, 1000 lbs; - j 
years old; 1 bay mas 
sucker colt.

Ten cows—G rade 
under 6 years old, j 
March ; 1 in April;! 
2 new milk cows, j| 
good flow of 'milk, 9 
of sale; 1 heifer duj 
dry cow, beef,; 2 ai 

Pigs—One fat sow 
Fodder—Ten tonal 

500 bushels mangolS 
Set single harness, ■ 
Terms—All sums 1 

under cash ; ov.r t hi 
months credit will ba 
ishing approved secy 
cent, off for cash. ■ 
Golden Bros, ;!

Proprietors;

1f
K | T

HOWTOGUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

■
■ m

■ . 1 ! I,
Mr. Lyman Goold, C.hestnut ave

nue, left the first of the- week for 
Toronto to join the Flying Corps4 
ana is at present stationed at 
Deseronfo.

.

Dally Store Mews For 
Dhrlstmas Shoppers

Dainty Linens
In Hand-made Madaria. They are shown 
iri centre pieces, doyleys, 5 o’clock cloths 
ond serviettes, elegant range to choose 
from. These make nice Xmas Gifts and 
prices are very moderate.

-AV5 U v ->TVn.<l,\(i THE TABLES
He sat at the table

With a discontented frown,
The potatoes-: and steak were under

done,
And' the bread was baked too 

sweet.
And the roast was much too fat;

The soup too greasy, too, and salt,
’Twas hardly fit for the cat.

“I wish yoù could eat the bread and 
pie

I’ve seen my mother make;
They are something like, and ’twould 

do you good
Just to look at a loaf of her cake.”

Said the smiling wife: “I’ll improve 
with age—

Just how I'm but a beginner;
But your mother has come 'to visit 

us, ' - -
And to-day she cooked the dinner.”

Mr .and Mrs. A. T. Duncan.,Brant 
Avenue, have returned from Detroit, 
Mich., where they have been spend- 
lng_the past week or so.il “FRUIT. A-TIVES" -TJie Wonderful 

Fruit Medicine —wH$ Protect Yout
Mrs. Othmar Rdss left the city 

this week for Fort Worth, Texas, 
to join her husband, Lieut. O. W. 
Rqss. adjutant of 
squadrons.

Mrs. H. McK. Wilson is expected 
home to-day from Toronto, where 
she has been the guest of hei- sister 
Mrs. Sykes, for the past week

Autointoxication means self-poison
ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insufficient action of
the bowels.

Instead of the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, it is absorbed by 
the bipod. Asatesult, the Kidneys and 
Skin ere ovcncorked. in their efforts to 
rid the blood of this poisoning.

Poisoningoj (he blood in this Way often 
causes • Indigestion, Loss of Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach. It may pro
duce Headaches and Sleeplessness. It 
may irritate the Kidneys^ and bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, 
and Rheumatic Pains. It is the chief 
cause of Eczema—and keeps the whole 
system unhealthvhy the constant absorp
tion into the blood of this refuse matter.

“Fruit-a-tives” will always cure Auto
intoxication or self-poisoning as 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the 
bowels and tones up the nervous system.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25». 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
reeeiptof price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

9
. Handsome Silk Crepe de Chene

WAISTS
one of the R. F.or so.

Mrs. C. L. Roberts, Brant avenue, 1 Louis F Hpv,i e n -nhas returned from Toronto, where _ K * . yd’ K’C“ Tor°nto, was
She has been spending a few weeks ^ business visitor in the city Mon- 
wfth her daughter, Mrs. Paterson- aay' L . .
Smythe, -■ '• • ..v ' *: •***-•.

■■

E
tVw5rh. >d *TS: Prank Cockshutt and

fe£5S StsJSS
of the week with her mother, Mrs. W s'
Ellis.

—*
&» »
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cFancy Work Bags \ \VÜEjif* : AUCTIO-ivIteK '“'Z very interesting address 

Mrs. Ernfest Russell Read, (form- last SatnrtW P1,umtre' of Toronto, 
erly Miss Nelles Duncombe) will re- hpoke^ns? °°n’ when she
ceive for the first time since her o( Brantford inT.? ,t0 /bf women 
marriage on Wednesday, December President of tho w°na , Hal1 thé 
the fifth, afternoon and evening, at League Mrs w F T?* P*triotlc

7 w— tary of the G.W.V A of Toronto
A number of Brantfondites were who also addressed the ladles 

in Toronto on Monday night attend- , afternoon tea in the Cromnton’ 
tog the Roosevelt meeting. They rooms. v
report it was the most wonderful
reception ever recorded in the Do- People in the, United States 
minion, over forty thousand people evidently developing a very sweet 
Were in and outside the Armories tooth. According to figures nomniiZî 
to meet the distinguished, American recently by the Census B^reauthev 
Gotoneh W more than one hundred and

eighty-flye million dollars for 
Mr. John Muir of the Goold, |tory-made sweets last 

Shepley and Muir Co. wap a busi
ness visitor in Toronto this week.

-S- J Of Farm Stock, Ini
W. Almas has re| 

tidns from Graham! 
sell by public auctid 
situated 1 1-2 miles] 
daga, 1 mile west tfl 
of Middleport, bette* 
Marshall Dawson fag 
NESDAY, DECEMBH 
mencing at 1 o'clock!

Horses—Sorrel bog 
Clyde mare, rising 29 
a beauty (black), i

Cattle — 17—Fo*
1 fresh and others tod 
6 yearlings, grade Did 
calves, grade Durban

Hogs—One brood! 
20th; 8 fat pigs.

Fodder—Twenty .19
2 or 3 hundred bug 
grain.

Implements— Set] 
spring tooth cultivât! 
set platform scales, T 
Oliver plow.
' Poultry—A /numbei 
eus: 20 ducks.

Terms—All sums! 
under, cash; over 9 
months’ credit will H 
nlshing approved aed 
cent, per annum off 11 
amounts.. Fat hogs d

No reserve. Take 1 
to Onondaga. j
Graham Vanderllp, ’1

Proprietor. :

Large -showing fancy work bags in silk 
satin or fancy cretones, prices 
range $2.50, $2, $1.50 to ...... DliC

Ostrich Boas j

♦-
i ; Miss Hilda Hurley is the week

end guest of Mayor Robinson and 
Mrs. Robinson, Paris.

Miss Kathleen Vaughan was a 
week-end guest from Toronto at the. 
home of her mother, Mrs. E. S. 
Vaughan, Lome crescent.

—<$>—

Mr. Harold Rockwood, of Buffalo, 
who has been spending the past week 
in the city, the guest of Mrs. T. S. 
Wade, Brant Avenue, has returned 
home.

J

c• v,
sl>* w

• y
Hundreds of pretty Waists madé of best 
quality Georgette Crepe dé Chine and silk 
endless variety of styles and colors to 
choosé from and prices ranging from
$10.00, $8.00,47.00

These beautiful Neck pieces made of 
Ostrich Feathers. Come in Black, Na
tural Grey, Brown and white finished 
with large silk Tassels 
-Special at $10.00 to ...

I

tea 1

$3.00are

$2.95 
Silk Sweater Coats
toA

"Mrs. Bessey, of Georgetown, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs G. C. 
Lawrence, Dufferin Avenue

*
fac-

year, which is 
,an average of about $1.80 for every 
man, woman and child. Figures re- 
corded sixty-five years ago show 
that the annual per capita consump
tion of candy was then about thir
teen cents.

Win-The-War
Headquarters

Mr. Baine of Toronto, 4as a busi
ness visitor in the city for a few days 
this week, leaving on Thursday for 
Toronto.

I
I Wonderfu]' values in these Silk. Sweater 

Coats. Many styles they come in plain 
and combination colors at d»-g AA 
$25,00 to.......... ............... ..

♦ 1 1IThe weekly knitting tea of the 
Dufferin Rifles Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
was held at the home of Mrs. Jack- 
son, Dufferin avenue, on Thursday, 
Mrs. Ed. Brooks; Lome crescent, 
and Mrs. Jackson being the hos
tesses of the afternoon. During the 
afternoon Mrs. S. O. Secord gave a 
very interesting little talk on Votes 
for Women, and how the women 
should vote in the coming election. 
The sum qf eleven dollars was re
alized for the funds of the chapter.

=
—<$>—

Miss Coralie Jones of Galt, spent 
a few days In the city the first of tfie 
week with Miss -Hilda Livingston, 
prior to leaving for New York en 
route for Cuba, where she will spend 
the winter.

! jA ' " tA new vegetable food Is being In- ' 
traduced in Britain. This is the, 
Dutch brown bean, dnd is of the bar- : 
icot type, light brown in color, In 
flavor resembling the walnut.

Mrs.

;
Hdkfs foi Xmas■ x Cor. King and Dalhousie

| Parasol or Umbrella
^or Either Lady or Gent Makes 

a Very Useful Gift
Ladies and Gents Parasols or Umbrellas 
large assortment of handles d>-| rn 
Special at $5, $4, $3 to.......... «Pi.eDU

Silks Make Useful Gifts 
For Christmas

Our Handkerchief Department is show
ing a wonderful range of Dainty Hand
kerchiefs in plain an<^ fancy effects some 
comes 1-4 to 1-2 dozen in fancy boxes.

HI Miss Dorothy Garrett, Brant Ave., 
spent a few days in Toronto the lat
ter part of the week, returning home 
Friday.

Mrs. Wilfred Miller, who has been 
the guest of N^ss Hilda Hurley for 
the past few weeks, returned to her 
home in Toronto^early in the week.

Society—1
The many friends 

hear that Miss Hare of Paris, who 
was recently operated on for ap
pendicitis at the Brantford Hospital, 
is making a rapid recovery.

—»—
Mr. Andrew Hughes of Chicago, 

111., spent the American Thanks
giving, day in the city, the guest of 
Mrs. Andrew Cleghorn, Albion 
street.

Theodore Rooüevelt, her 
daughter Mrs. Derby and Miss Fldra 
Payne Whitney, were the guests of 
Sir Edmund Osier on Monday after- 
noon at “Cragleigh,” Toronto. Mrs. 
Wilmot Matthews assisted her father 
in doing the honors, (while Mrs. Gor
don Osier and her sister, Mrs Ste
vens, had charge of the tea table in 
the library, which was centered with 
a bowl of chrysanthemums. A num
ber of prominent societvwomen were 
invited to meet the distinguished 
guests from across the border.

Bell Phone 
Mach. Phone

602
- 643

Dress Goods SpecialsIt was with deep regret that the 
many friends of Lieut. George 
Stacey Stratford, Y.Y.C.L.I., heard 
of his death "Somewhere in France” 
last Saturday night and a great deal 
of sympathy will gç> out to his 
mother, Mrs Joseph Stratford, form
erly of "Idlewyld,” at present resid
ing in Toronto with her daughter, 
Mrs. R. G. Û. Thompson.
George Stratford was very 
known in Brantford, where he spent 
his boyhood and young ; manhood 
days, enlisting early in the war as 
a private with his University Corps. 
He was later transferred to t^e 
P.P.C.L.I., where he earned promo
tion on the field of battle.

j ,
Information regarding 

Voters Lists, or in connec
tion. with ihe. approaching. 
elections, cheerfully fur
nished. J

For Monday
4 pieces Tartan Plaid Dress Goods with 
Silk.over check. Make-pretty “fTX*» 
Children’s dresses. Special ....!,. I DC 
Tweeds for Boys’ wear, Special 
$1.00 to..............................
All Wool Serge in Black and 
colors, regular $1V75 for ..
Velvets for dresses etc., at dJO AA
75c, $1.00, $1.25 to..............  tP^.UU
Corduroy Velvet, 27 in. wide 
at 75c and............ ...  ..

Gil' til 
be glad to MAIL CO

— ;*DUL CO!
Sealed tenders, j| 

Postmaster-Ceneral, j 
at Ottawa until noon 
28th day of Pecembi 
conveyance of His ; 
on a proposed coni 
years, six times pe 
Cainsville No. 1 Ru 
the Postmaster-Getti 

Printed notices co 
Information as to co 
posed contract may 
blank forms of tern 
tained at the posto 
ville, Brantford ant 
and at the oîfice o 
Inspector, London, ) 

G. G. “

will

Lieut. 
well- 65c VBlack and colored Duchess Satin, 30-in. 

wide a good wearing silk and worth $2.00 
6 yards make dress , A>-|
Special ................... ...... «pi.,OU
Habufai Silks for Waists in Ivory, sky, 
pink, maize, 36-in. wide 
Special.......................

While Mrs.- Roosevelt and party 
were being entertained by Sir E4- 
mund Osier, Colonel Roosevelt was 
the guest of honor at a $1.25

W. F. Cock$hutt reception
given bv the "Harvard Club,;' at the 
York Club, Toronto.

A delightful evening w-as spent at 
the home of Miss Ruby Bartle, Dar- 

A meeting of the executive of the Hng street on Thursday evening in 
South Brant tVomen’s Institute was honor of Miss Mae Roberts a most 
called together* by the District valued member of Grace’ church 
President, Mrs. J. E. Brethour of choir, who is to be married shortly 
Burford, on Thursday afternoon in During the evening, Mr. F. C Thom- 
the club room of the Y.W.C.A., in as, organist of Grace church on be- 
order to djscuss plans for tlielr big- half of the choir presented Miss Re
sale of home-made cooking, which * berts with a very handsome ma- 
will be held in the Tea Pot Inn the hogany tray. He referred in felicitous 
second Saturday m Depember. terms to the loyal aid splendid sfer- 
Everytb ing from pickles to a sand- vice at all times rendered by Miss 
wick will be fbr sale, including jel- Roberts to Grace church and its 
Red meats, cakes, pies and jams, choir. Archdeacon Mackenzie also
and -as the members of the South added his meed 6f praise to the fair
Brant Womens Institute are famous young guest of theevenlnc Mi™, for their excellent cooking, there Roberts™ been he sam simnl^n 
wUl no doubt be a peat demand for valuable, “ c^,R. to Jchool house 
the mapy dainties displayed. The and to the other branches o church 
sale willl commence at an early àctivlty. A splendid supper was oro- 
hour, and at noon a luncheofn will vided bv Mr* Rnr*io pro^
be served, which, it to hoped, the much enlovert T*8farmers and business men will funded off tie ^°Cln.g
patronize as well as many others fUi event which will h. deliehv 
who are interested to the institute, bëred bv Kill * remem- 
Afternoon tea will be served all y the particiPanta'
afternoon until six o’clock, 
proceeds are for that most worthy 
cause, the Canadian Red Cross.

i

75cOur Win-the-War 
Candidate. $1.00f! Mrs. Othmar Rose, who has been 

spending a few days ’with Mrs. 
Ross, Chestnut avenue, left on 
Thursday for Fort Worth, Texas, 
where she will join her husband, 
Lieut. Ross, who is stationed near 
there with the Flying Corps.

Mr. Lloyd Harris is in Washing
ton, D.C., where he will spend sev
eral weeks in connection with the 
British munitions.

—®—
Lieut. Bprtlett spent a few days 

to the city the latter part of the 
week, the gupst of Judge and Mrs. 
Hardy, Hazelbroote Farm.

< :
*■ «

J. M. YOUNG <SL CO, : 
I ■ r-

OOC>CX3)CXDCXZXDCDOO \

UNIONIST
meetings

8,-.- 5 IN’-Hi-.:. ■'

Norfolk

Postoffice Departmel 
Service Branch, I 
her 16th. 1917' .— m =e=

A New York story says: Miss 
Tatiana Nlcolaenpa Romanoff, sec
ond daughter of Nicholas Romanoff, 
former Czar of Russia, has escaped 
from Russia by means of a fictitious 
marriage and is coming to America 
to “write fairy tales, give dance per
formances and tâlk fo the women of 
America about terrible conditions 
now prevailing to y Russia.” The 
Grand Duchess Tatiana was born In 
Peterhof ip 1887. At the time the 
former Emperor was overthrown, all 
of his children, except the Grand 
Duchess Marie were ill with me
asles, the Grand Duchess Tatiana 
being ip most serious condition. It 
was necessary to administer oxygen 
to her.

Notice to C
IN THE MATTER 1 

Harvey Watt Cod 
the City of Bra| 
County of Brant, j 
His Majesty’s Cal 
tionarv Forces, ■ 
NOTICE IS HERB 

suant to Section 56-1 
Act, R.S.O. 1914, CM 
creditors and others] 
demands against t'mj 
Watt Cockshutt, 4 
about the Second dl 
from wounds recelv* 
•ve Service somewha 
required on or beforl 
December, 1917, ■ 
paid or deliver to j 
solicitors for the 9 
Last Will and Testai 
deceased, their Chr! 
surnames, address* 
lions, the full partid 
of th’rir claims, a sa 
accounts, and the n 
curity. if any held j 

AND TAKE NOl 
such last mentionel 
executor will procea 
th1? assets of the saw 
the parties entitled 
regard only to the] 
they shall then havi 
the said Executors j 
for th'» said assets d 
of to any person or] 
claim notice shall i 
c-eived by them at j 
distribution.

Dated at Brantfjj 
of November, 1991 

HARU
Solicitors for H. (J 
. A. Baker and the 

Trusts Corporatil 
thv estate of Ha 
shuct, deceased. J

X )

Buck’s Stoves
Ranges

X
i.

A number of young people called 
on Mias Mafy Leeming, Dufferin 
avenue, and gave her a very enjoy
able surprise dance on Friday even
ing.

XGENERAL x # /Watetfdfd; Moàdiay, - Dèc. 3rd, 
2^0 p.m.

Speaker :-t-N. W. Rowell, K. C.„ 
-Mr. : Charlton.

7;»

I.
Mrs. H. C. ^len has rettirnea 

from Chicago, 111., where she has 
beeny visiting for the past two 
weeks.

\
uThe Despite the inclement weather, 

there was a very large attendance at 
the annual bazaar held by the Presi
dent, Mrs. W. S. Brewster and execu
tive of the Y. W. C. A. in Victoria 
Hall on Friday afternoon. The hall 
was most artistically decorated in 
green and white, and long trellises 
covered with wisteria (kindly loaned 
by E. B. Crompton and Co.) ran 
the length of theihall. Christmas col
ors predominating. The tea table 
was in charge of Mrs. James Pnovshutt, Mrs. John Ott, Mrs! W. C An ls bustle an4 haste when Tom- 
Livingston and Miss Knowles, as- my- or one of our loved sailor lads 
sisted by the members of the Trust comes home to claim the girl who
buns table wwto^S^'T Mre* ^ promiBed to become hla 
D, J, Waterous, Mrs. J. j. Suth7r- Wlte when next he 80t leave- 
land, Mrs. J. Spence, Mrs. T. H It has needed some courage on her 
Preston and Miss Parley. Cakes, Mrs. Part To. do this, top, because she 
John Agnew, Mrs. T, H. Jones, Mrs. cannot stand on fuss and ceremony.
Mmes Adams, Mrs. Standing and It must be all over and done with 
Mrs Kilmer. The fancy work table, »n a few days—re-union, marriage,
Mrs. G. P. Buck, Mrs. H- Oldham, honeymoon and all. And then, like 
Mrs. J. M- Young and Mias Howell, a heavy, swift-running current, ever- 
Aprons and children’s clothes, Mrs. present, ever filling her heart with 
®- L- WrJ*ht, Mr»- C. Cook and fear, is the thought: “Suppose this 
Mrs. w. 8. Whitaker. A reat many brief snatch is all she is ever to 
beautiful cut flowers 'and plants know of wedded bliss?"
Wei*«,donat-®d Mr- Llfiÿd Harris We all, of course, know what the 
and flowers on a per centage basis hormal honeymoon is like—that is 
from the Gtori greenhouses. Owing the mopth, or “the moon,” after 
Mrs. W. H. Whitaker. A great many marriage, but the term ls generally 
people were prevented from attend- applied only to so much of it as is 
ij ih6 bMaer' 80 It has been de- spent away from honte, 

elded to hold a continuation of it The name Is derived from the an- 
next Friday In the cliib room of the rient Teutonic practice of drinking 
Y. W., when a number of beautiful honey wine—hydromel, a fermented 
fancy articles left from yesterday's liquor made from the produce of the 
sale will be displayed, and tea will bee—for thirty days after marriage.

a_er*6d all afternoon. The sum of They must have had good dlges- 
2265 has already been realised from tions, those early men and women, 
the sglde, and g number of generous to stand It.

qcks have been sent lb, so that the It is recorded that one of their 
expenses in connection with the new chiefs Attild Attila, the Hun, drank 
entrance to the Y, W, C. A. will so freely of hydromel at his wed-
be defrayed, ding feast that he died. Cynics have ^Doth cold, obscure, and tremulous

Q Port Dover, Monday, Dec. 3rd 
X 8 p.m.
a Speakers:—N. W. Rowel, K.C., 
U Mr. Chariton.

A>. 4>Mrs. W. C. Boddv was the hostes*- 
at a very informal little dinner 
bridge on Tuesday evening given in 
honor of Mrs. Fred Smith of 'Camp- 
bellford, Mrs. Glen Ellis’ guest.

Lieut. George Cockphlitt was a 
week-end visitor froth Toronto, at 
the parental home, Chatham street.

Major Ashton Cockshutt is ex
pected in the city to-day from Hali
fax and will be the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cock
shutt, Chatham street.

—«—
Mrs. Logie Armstrong, Darling 

street, who has been spending a 
week in Montreal, the guest of her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Armstrong, re
tuned home on Friday.

As a great deal of doubt seems 
to exist to the minds of the women 
of Brantford in reference to their 
ability to vote the following official 
ruling will prove of Interest.

Any womanX qualified by age, 
race, and residence, who is the 
mother, wife, widow,; sister, or 
daughter of a man who is serving 
or who has served overseas to this 
war—whether to England, France, 
Belgium, or elsewhere—is entitled 
to a vote. If a man has more than 
one sister over twenty-one years of 
age, all have vdtes. Men who have 
enlisted in the navy epunt as men 
already overseas whether they have 
gone yet or not, and their female 
relatives have votes; A woman 
votes in thé electoral -division to 
which she resides no matter where 
her male relative resided previous to 
enlistment. The women relatives of 
nurses overseas have votes just as 
If male relatives were serving,

Miss Hilda Hurley leaves to-day 
for Parle, where she will sing at the 
Japanese tea, given under the aus
pices of the three V's club. This Is 
an annual event much looked for
ward to by thé residents of Paris, 
the proceeds for patriotic purposes. 
Miss Hurley will also sing at both 
morning and evening services in the 
Presbyterian church.

Thniylt\ <$>
WOMEN Honeymoons Net Ideal 

The honeymoon is not an ideal 
time, but perhaps it comes nearér to 
being so in these war days than ever] 
before.

' Port Dover, Monday, Dec. 3rd, 
2.30 p.nj-

Speaker:—Mrs. Hyslop.
Waterford, Monday, Dec. 3rd, 

Speaker:—Mrs, Hyslop.
8 p.m,

Delhi Tuesday, Dec. 4th, 3 p.m. 
Speaker:—Mrs. Hyslop.

St, William^. Wednesd

RatalU

l]

r
ay, Dec. TheStoves 

without a Peer 
—Call and see 
them.

— —. JT’T y I"'" ^
Our tine of Stove Pipes, Coal Hods and all Stove 

Accessories is complete

gte:
:)

I

T H. &B. Railway
¥ ■

An innovation which Is becoming 
quite popular in England is the 
placing of the bride's bouquet be
neath the honor roll to the church, 
in which the wedding ceremony has 
taken place. A young bride re
cently started this custom to the, 
Weybridge Church, England, her 
brother's name being among those 
inscribed on the honor roll, or war 
service, as it is called over there.

Buy, Victory Bonds
k

The interest on you*

W. S. STERNEVICTORY
BONDS PHONE 1857 120 MARKET STREET

aiok’s CottonWill g|VQ you a holiday'twice
T a year.

A very successful tea’ wag held 
on Thursday at the home of the 
Misses Bunnell, Wellington street. 
In the dining room, Mrs. W. L. 
Creighton and Mrs. A. K. Bunnell 
presided at the tea- table, assisted 
by Miss Emily Bunnell and Miss 
Ruth Mtotern. The proceeds will 
defray the expense Incurred In 
mailing the Christmas boxes to the 
soldier members of Grace Church 
who are overseas.

mhad enough to say about the honey
moon," in all conscience.
English poet (we cannot give his 
name) makes mournful reference to 
this time:—
“And now their honeymoon, that late 

was dear.

appear.”
A French cynic has also something 

to say on the subject: “The honey
moon must be described as the first 
month oi marriage when we taste 
the delights of love without the 
cares of housekeeping, and the cold
ness that follows custom.” ~

Bfc. DeV AN'S FEMALE PILLS ^

Co., fit. Catharines: Ontario._____________«

An oldUnique features marked the cele
bration of the golden wedding of a 
couple at York, Pa„ a few days ago. 
They hetd the anniversary to the 
same house to which the wedding 
had been solemnized, and were the 
same clothes in which they had been 
married fifty years ago,

0L FOR chyi
The boys at 

busy. Vote f 
and help keep t 

. factories busy;
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